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THE hEWSi
The news from Charleston is ftrrftlng

sxd glorious, and eloquently prophesies
the approaching downfall of that pestifer-
ous next of traitors. Our dates are up to
Ibc morning of ’Wednesday the 9th inst.,
ul which time, when the Axrgo left, the
bombardment was proceeding with great
fay. Rebel dispatches, however, repre-
Hint all quiet on the 10th« The summary
cl events may be briefly .stated thus:
3orrie Ishmd is complctdy in possession
cf Gilmore, "Wagner and Gregg haying
been evacuated. Theimmediate results of
the Cy&CUStionS are trifling amnnnimjr
only tonineteen useless guns and seventy
useful prisoners, who arc hard at work re-
moving torpedoes. The position gained
however is important, as Gilmore’s bat-
teries, in progress at •Cumming’s Point,
jplxicethe city FoitJdbul-(uie and Battery Bee, *at the head
ul Sullivan's Island, ,arp' now the
objects of attack, the former of whichIs
already nearly hors du eomhat by the ex-
plosion of its magazine, Moultrieville, a

; small village on the island, hasbeen nearly
destroyed by our shells. Sumterhasbeen
stormed, the result being unfavorable to
us. Thus matters stand while w-e ■anx-
iously look every minute for fresh-tidings

!of success. Forts Johnston, Ripley and
I Castle Pinckney, strong fortifications, are
yet to be overcome, and numerous small
batteries arc yet to oe overcome, but two
material results are now in the grasp of
Gilmore and Dahlgrcn—the destruction of

: Charleston and the complete enforcement
cf the blockade.

Gen' Grant Las been the recipient of
worthy honors at New Orleans, where he
is now with Gen. Thomas, the guest of
Gen. Bunks. The latter has issued an or-
der openingthe hllsslssippi river to trade,
Mibjcct only to the usual Custom House
restrictions.

The death of the rebel Gen. Magruder,
is confirmed. He has met the same fate
with theinfamous Tan Dorn. There are
few vices left to he developed by the

sum of all villames.”
Tie New York papers arc filled with

Senator Sumner’s great lecture on “Our
foreign Relations." The lecture occupies
over three pages of closely-set matter, any
condensation of -which -would he impossi-
ble at the latehour we are -writing.

The office of the Raleigh (N. C.) Stand-
ard, which recently contained the remark-
able article antagonistic to the rebel Gov-
ernment, has been destroyed by Georgia
soldiers, and in rctnm the friends of the
Standard have destroyed the Jeffi Davie
paper of that city.

The news from Californiashows the glo-
rious success of the Union ticket. Nearly
20,000 majority on the -whole ticket, and
97 out of 105 membersof the Legislature.
Glory enough lor theGolden State!

OurLeavenworth dispatch gives cheer-
ing intelligencefromthe Indian Territory,
where the prominent Indian tribes have
already returned to thdr allegiance, the
rebels having been driven entirely from
thatregion. ■

Late advice, of Sundaynight contain
the details of the late disastrous repulse
of a naval assaulting party upon Fort
Sumter, with a loss of eighty in killed
and wounded.

Read the Richmond programme for a
new invasionof Pennsylvania, and thank
God you are not a Copperhead to he so
meanly consortedwith as theserebel plans
and boastings indicate. They know who
their Northern allies are, and judge cor-
rectly of their status. The only mistake
as to their strength.

STaTE horticultural fair.

Official List Of Premiums.
Fourth Day.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Bocktoud, fiept. 11,1803.

The weatherhas been very pleasant to-day,
and the attendance at the Fair very gratilv-
ifyirg, but not bo large as yesterday,when it
hardly ceased raining during the day. Bat
then Thursdaywas set a great day, and
the people were determined not to be disap-
pointed, and they came in great numbers.
The Fair, I am happy to say,has beena finan-
cial success, notwiumding the many draw-
backs Ithas had toencounter. Enough money
has been taken to pay off oil the old out-
standing debts, the premiums, running ex-
penses ot theFair, and leave amnall balance
in theTreasury. Much of the success Is due
to the generous people of Bockford, who
promptly met every obligation incurred in
the preparation of the Fair Grounds for the
reception ot the articles, and also all expense
incurred in running the Fair. Not only this,
the members of the Society,and manyof the
exhibitors were made cordially welcometo
thehearths and hospitality of this people,
and the resolutions which will he found be-
low, have a meaning to them much beyond
what Is usually conveyed in such enmmein-
tlors.

mEMTTMB AWARDED.
Below Igive youa list ofpremums awaided

by thevarious Committees:
PEARS PETCUES, FXXX6.

Fort warn.
loGlana - - $5.00

24 uo. SamuelEdwards, Elkliom, Wis. 8.00
Lot 10—summerJ*oars: „

241'rcmJWJi. Hanson,Franklin Grove 2.00
Lol 11-Aqtmimroora:

_ ' „ . ...

la; l'rem..Dr.H.ClftsreU.Bt.Lou!s ... 8.00
2d do, w.e. Hanaon/rraatHn Grove..Trans.

Lot 12—winterPears*
.lit Uroft,A1t0n.... 8.00

Lot *lß—l'eaHieanorth of «<Jc«. • .
Ist Prenu, Dr. HasUll,Bockford....... 8.00

Lot 19—CultivatedKama: minrrenu. Andrew Coffin, Bockford.. BXO
Lol 20—Three varietiesFlams: 0„

in I'rem., Dr.IlasldU, HCcklord .. 2.00
CRAPES.

Lot i-J-Best display of Americas, under name,
crown is open a!N .

let w. UcmmocK,Alton $5.00
3a do. IV. C. Sanford. Hertford 2.00
Sd do, E. Ordway. Freeport 2.00

Lot 21—Best ofany variety:
Ist Prem., J.S. ahcarman, Rockford... SJX)

Lot Si-Best display ofForeign Granes:
Ist iYem. IvilUamsA w itiKnd. Chicago 5.00
•ibdn.J.fc.eheannan.Rockford 8.00

Tlic Committee noticed four varieties entered -by
n. B. Ilmsdalc,ofKcnosba. but too latefor premiums,
very well crown end handsomelycolored, and recoin-menu honorable mention.
Lot ST—He*t nisitlovot Foreign crown In openair:

IstPrtiu, C. 2f. Andrews,

.... $5.00

.... :u».... 2.00

riXSECVED A>TCAXSXD PCUITB.
Lot I>—lk« and largest coliaction of Pre-serves In t-near:
,

Ist Prcm—tvilUarn Gates, Tyler, Dl. ?3.00Lot s*—Botrincle variety Pcaeije«•

lot t?-li« 1SSI «v'o7c.te- 100

lot Koctr<>rd-- Tr“'-.

loteo-iirS^tacK 1^ w»
Ist rrem—lsaac Andros, fcockfard - 100Lor*Cl—BlarkbcrriM:
Ist Prcm-lsaac Andros, liockford.... im

Lot GS—Currant Jelly: _
_istlTem liaac Andrus. Eocktord....'Trans

M> Cortland, lu„ t.OD
WIKEK, AO.

** a-, «i
honorable mention m»ae of two va-
rieties. hot so prmtlrans awarded.

10, JtocHbrd... 5.00
3 2.00

x>sin>FncTTS.

tot 4i—H«t dJsplarln VarCty: .
l»t Prtru—Win. Oates. Tyler 300

FIOBAX.DBTArTKKKT., .

OreeQ4iooMandbeddlog plants:
Xoi cwpcr, BoeWord..

2dPrem..i.fi.6bcannan, RockCurd ssn
Xot 99—Collection leafplants •

MIst Prem. John Blair, noctford
ad Prem. Wm. Wilbold, Chicago.. Tran*.

lot 97—Display ofBeconbu. nMIst Item. J.Blair 8.00
Xol W—tlncle spedmcu liczonla. .

1M t*rcm. John Blair, Uocfcford UW
Xol 99-Collectlon Cacti nMlat rtcm. JotmBlair, Tlockfjrd BJO
XoilM—l>l»|>UyofVnrbcnMlui»ols.
~ Ut rrem. .T.S. Shearman,lJorkford... S.OO

2d CO. 11.r. Kimball, liocklord £.OO
l.oti«—iswriettea Verbena*.

. _ , .
.J*°l Ir *jst u I*. lOmidill.Tlockfoni

ftTco.J. A.Keaatcott, Chicago....
j.ot EonUord MO

2d dod 6.6h«ftrman. lloctlord tons.
Lo;l0;-Vl>V!‘?“r VT I KcOT ll('Ott.CU™no..., 8.00Id doiS*sfrabUoberuon,IWctlord tom.
3.o;lB-Sta^«Wrt”«’gSotti ci,lM«o....ton..
5 .0. W-Wfj*g»r J«*fe,BCui„,Eocktord. nn

Jatma.Jotalitolr.iCocHiMO. Jjji
'

-

.... 2.00

....Trana.

VOLUME xvn.
Lot 112—SeedlingScarlet Geranitxm •

Ist i
Lot US—Singlespecimen Geranlcm: * * ,>w

is-tPrcm.,John lUalr, Itockford iooLot 111—Collection of Heliotrope?:
istPmQ.B. P.Ktmltall, nockford.... 8002ddo£.Casper Eockford ion

Lot 115—Single specimenHeliotrope *

, .... litmm..H.P.Kimball.. LOOLot lit—Single Specimen Rose:
,

lstntrm.,E.L.Able, Eockford. 100lOtm-OoUecdonPeUrnlM:
Ut ITem., H.P. Kimball 8 00

_

.
„

2a dovWO.Ferguson, Rockford 2.05Lot SSS-SeedlingPetunia:
Ist PrenuW. ft.Ferguson 2.00■ 2ddo, J.A.Kinnlcou,cnlcaco.......,.TraaaLot 125—Display of German Stocks:
IstPrcm* E. L. Able. Boofcford 2.00

Lot 128- Display oxLantaaa:IstFran., H. U.Kimball, Eockford..... 2.00
So do, £.Casper, do .Trans

Lot 127—Single specimenSantana:
Ist Pran., E. Casper, Eockford 2.00

G lobe AramantL—Worthy pren, byMn.A.&L
Hetcber,Eockford.Cut Verbenas—line assortment by J.8. Shear*
man, Rockford,

Salvia—Very floe specimen, worthra premium,
by Alex Stracben,Eockford.

_

KAKDY PLAKTh AKOVLOWkSS.Lot ISl—Display cf Wild Flower*;
Ccnnnendtd—Ur*. P. W.Marsh, Hock*

forte.
Let 183—Rcrbutum of Katlve Plants:

Flle collection—ilia#LraacU Dtmcaa,Erc^iord.
Mb•D'Jiab.Elckcz.ofGeneva, exhib-ited a not. coUtciion ot p ants, but
tailed to complywith the coxuUdonior compeQUun.Lot 134—Display cf sapan Lillee:

ibiFiem—V. B. A&e.Eockford 3.00Lot ISC-Coliecticn of Gladioli:
latPrtm.—Mrs,W.G. Ferguson, Rook*

. ford 2.00
So do. James hicLaug&lsu.Sockford..Tran:.

Lot ICS—Duplay ofDatuiaa:
lat P. ElmbalLßockford 8.00
2d do. Jan.cs McLanshlan. Eockford.. 8.00

Lot IS&—tingle r pccanen ofDahlia:lLtPmn.jle*t yP. Emball.Bocklaid.Traca.LollfiS—Din-lay o! Aatoxs;
_ibtPicm. E. L. Able. Eockford 8.00

3o Co. J.L. bbeaimon.R0ckf0rd...,.., 2.00
Lot HT—Dxsplaj of Japanpinki:

_

. '■
letPrem..J.L.BbtanL&i).Eockford... S.OO
2d do.hin. G. W. Twlet.Rockford..... 2.03

Lot 118-bliigleSptcimen of JapanFink:
J.A.Eeablcou,Ctdca2o 3.09

Let 148—Display viDcuble ttelsams:
lit L.Able, Eockford 3.052dd.-,FrankOwper, Eockford. LOO

Lot ISS-Pett ihsplayof FblozDrotnmondll:
UtPrem..j.L. Shearman. Eockford.. 2.00
24 do. Mrs. ix. Tilda*.Bockiord i.LO

Lot 183—ornatceaisl Greets:
Ist Prcm., Mis. L. B. Gregory. Eock*

lord 2.00
2g do.. Mrs.W.D. Gregory,Eockford. 1.00

Let 151—JtTerlaaung Flower*:letFrcnuDr.J. A.EenulcoU. Chicago. 3.00
S?all eeturtn.est. worthyof commeu*oat or. from John Bj*u.Eockford.Lot IS—Boqnet «f SverlM lngFlowers:
in Mrs.6. P.Orawford. Chicago 2.002ddo,VlMhiuyAble.EocQord LOOLot 156—Cry waltzed Pxaats: _

Ist Fren.„ Miss Marla Weldon, Sock-
fo.d 2.00

Lot 187—'We* Flowers:
lstFnm.,Mra.H.W.Pratt, BocVford. 3.002d do. MluGrace Ticcfont, Rockfoxd.Lot lES-'ftazFruit:

, litPrem.,MlK Calvin Fratt Eockford 2.00
Lot ICO—banc boqoew;

utPrexu,. J.L. Shearman. Eockford.. 2.002d do. Alexander btrachan. Eockford. IXOLot 161—FlatBoQoetc:istPrem..H»nryP.KlmbalLßockford 2.00
. _2d do. UlmKzis TownsesdTEockford. LOOLot 162—Table Boqucts:

Ist l*rem_ Alexander Strachan, Eock-
ford .7. 3.003d do, Mrs. E. C. Able 3.00Lot IC3—Bo<met of tVlldfl owere:

IfitVrfjn Mlm Emtaa B, Able, Eock-
ford 3.002iJ do, Mias Sarah Eeilngton,Eockford SJO9

Lot Id—Floral Designs;
IstPrcm-Alexander Strachaa, Eock-ford... .TTT7. 8.00

LotIG&—Best Konray Spruce:
Istrrem ,1). C. Scofield. Elgin ........ 2.00
2d 00, J,6. Shearman, Eockiord Trans

Lot IC7—B«t Bolsam:
Ist Prem„J.S.Shearman.EockfordL.. - 2.00
2d do, I>. C. Scofield.Elgin Traas

Lot ICB—best Austrian Pine:
Ist I’rem., J. S.Shearman, Rockford.... 2.00

Lot ICS—Best Scctcb line:
letPrcm, I). C. Scofield. Elgin 2.00
fid00. J.S. Shearman, Eockford. Trans

Lot 170—Best Korway i ine;
ifitl'rcm,J.S. Shearman, Eockford... 2.00

Lot 171—Best White Pine:
I*4 Prcm., D. C. Scofield. Elgin.

Lot 172—Best Hemlock:Ist rmn„J.S.Shearman,Eockford..., 2.09
Lot ITS—American Arbor Vitae:istPrem.,D.C.Scoflelrt,Elgin SXO

Sd do, J.B. Shearman.Eockford. .Trans
Lot 175—KedCedar, trained:

IstPrenu, J.S. shearman, Eockford.. .Trans
.DECIDUOUS TREKS.

Lot ITS—Beet end largest collection cf FruitTrees:
Ist Prcm-, J S. Shearman, Eockford... 5.09

Let ITS—Best Aj.plc Trees:letPrem,.l.S. Shearman,Eockford..., 8.00
BTBTICAND OSSAXXNTAIj WOES.

Lot l£S—Floral Temple:
IstFrem—JolmB!aln. Eockford 13.00

Lot 187—CollectionofEtn4lc Works;
Ist From—John Blair. Itockford 500

The moss fixturesand sea moss; also new and very
convenient flower stands for house plants, were ex-
hibitedby A. B. Hover, of Ciilcazo, are worthy ofspecial notice. Hebasaisoon exhibition a beautiful
tvarol&n Case, for prating plants under glass, wellworthythe attention of all.
Lot ISS- BestBostic Seat; •»

lstPrem-A.H. Hovey,Chicago B.M
Lot l£9-lron Bostic Seat,by a. H. ITorey, ofCblc&go yorttiyofrremlcni.

Hustle Chair:
IstPrem—JotanDltitu. SCO

l.ot 190—Beet Bustle Picture Frame;
' IstPrem—Mias frank Ives,Chicago.... 2.03

Lot IBl—Bostic Vase tor Floircrs:
IstPrem—John Blair,Chicago 2.00

Lot 362-OroameatalFlower l oti •

Ist I’rem-A.H. Hover, CM«*ago 8.00
Lot ICS—Collection of PaintingsofFruit:

latPrcm—Geo. Barden,
£ZBOS,£ZC.

Lot Best collection oraosinguinis: i
let Brem—Thomas Lfdale, Uockford.. 2J»

An elegant collection of flower, stands, rustic paint-
ings, and sea mosses, entered by A. H. Horcy, of Chi-
rac©, wererecotnmcaoel to the consideration of theSureHueadenUitj the Committee.

VEGETABLE PEPABTXZXT.
Lot CK-Best and Greatest Display of Quantity

and Variety; .
lrtFrcm.,G.B.A3rcr*oii,Bor.kfor4... 10.09

Let 2W-Larpeiit and Deft Display of Irish Po-
, tatocs:istl’rac.jH.Fandcn.noctford s.eo
2ii do. G. B. Alrersco, do. S.OO

Lot 203-Beet Earlv Irish Potatoes:
_

Ist I*rem,Spencer Tor.Cherry Valley. 2.00
2d do,G. 11. Alveraon, Rockford Trans

Lot 200—Dost Late Irish Potatoes;
Ist PrcmSpencer Post, Cherry Valley.Trans

Lot 209-Beet Early Table Beets:IstFrem-Wm. Gates Tyler. Trans
Lot 210—Best Late Beets:

leti'rem,G. B. Alvmon.Eoctfbrd... .Trans
Lot 212—Best Early Table Turnip#;

IstI’rem. G.B.Alveison, Rockford....Tran*
Lot 218—Best Table Carrots:letPrcm.;6. w. Arnold. Cortland
Lot 214—Best bummer Radish:

IstPren.a.Marsh 2.00
Lot 21C—Beet Onions, inQualityand Variety:

let Pmn,B.Weldon.... J»
2d do.O. B. Alverson, Bockford. .Tran3

Lot 217—Bert Onions: • •
letPrcm., S. Marsh IXO

Lot 2t3—White onions:let i'rem.,8. Marsh LOO
Lot 215—VeBow Onions:

B. Marsh LOO
Lot 220—Ton Onions: , ~

6. Marsh I#
Lot 221-lim Onions:

„ w . , MG.B.Alverson Bockford 1.00
Lot 222—omonsfrom Sets:

letrrem—S, Marsh LOO
Lot 221—Sweeter Snsar Cane:letI'rem—STWeldon, Rockford 2.00

Sd I*rem—S. W.Arnold, Cortland Trans.
Lot 23—Late orEvcrcreen Sweet Com :

in .man-G.B. Alverson, Xlockfbrd... 2.00
Lot 22?—Okra: _

letPmn—.l. reriam, Hope Trans.
Lot 22S—lima Beane: _

• _ •

in Pmn—J.Pcrtam, Hope Trans.
LOt r.odtford... ~00

o.oo
Lot 23—Garden Peas: „

in iTcm—S.iV’. Arnold, Cortland. 2.00
Lot 214—Ecrly CocumlH*r;letrrem—J. Pcrlm ..Trans.
Lot 233—Watermelons:

1-tPrem—S. H. Butler 2.00
Lot 23G-Varictvol Watermelons:

. iftl*rem-S. 2LButler 2.00
Lot IS?—'Cetran Melon ;

let Prcui—.J.rerlam..,...,... ..Trans.
Lot 235—Contelonpc;

inITcm—J. Periam Trans.
Lot 240—Ikmoa Matron Squash:

Ist I'rem—G. B. Alverson, Bpckford... 1.00
Lot 211—Hubbard £qua>li;

in item—G.UAIverson Trans.
Lot 212—Winter CrookKcck Squash:

in I'ran—W. F. Parldli Traus.
Lot 143—summerSquash •

_

Mmm-b.IV. Arn01d.......... .Trans.
Lot 31-LaicCabbage; „

in From.. 4.Marsh 2.00
Lot 250—EarlyCabbage;

_

is i'rem, 8.D. Robertson 2.00
Lot 255—Tomatoes:

„

Lot 250—Ulndayof Tomatoes:Ist Pmn,G. B. Alverson 2.00
Lot 2557-Egg Plant:

„ „
• •

1silvern,F.D.Cammann,Rockford... 2XO
Lot 239—Berniers:

inPrem,J. Terrain 2.00
Lot S33—Disnlay of Sorghnmand Imphee:

„

latFrrm ( 11, S, I'ardCC, KJSURakCC ... 3.00
Lot 2641-t-orgbum : ■IstProm.,6. H.Douglass. ,*... LOO
Lot 265—lmnhee:

Ist i'rem,D. 8.Pardee......1.00
Lot 2C6-S ft Borchtra Sugar;

Ist I’rein., l>. 8, Parace S.OO
LO, s ,oo

2d do. J.E. Yonngman .Trans.
ptaont awaeds—Arn^Es.

Lot I—Best displav, in variety, under name
by the grower, three average sped*

isti’iem. ArthurBryantASoxuPrince*
• ton .. . 85.00
2d From. L D. G. Kelson. Fort Wayne,

1ndiana......... «.C0
34 Prom. S. Knowlton, Byron. Ogle Co. 2.00

Lot 2-Best Summer.6 varieties.8 of each, 5
entries.l6tPrcm.O.B.Galneha,L!Bbon,in.... 3.00

2dFrom. Wm. Gates, Tyler, HI 2XO
Lot B—Six varieties of Autumn,7entries. .

JftPrcm. 0.8. Galasha, 1i51xm...... 8.00
2d Prom. Dr. Geo. Haskell, Bockford.. 2.00

Lot 4—Six varietiesof Winter,U entries.
* Ist Prcm. P. Snow, Oregon, HI. 8.00

2d Prem. Win. Gate#,Tyler 2 00
• Sddoi&O.Minkler.6. Grove ..Trans.

Lot s—Ben winter, 12 varieties:
Ist I'rem ,0. B. GalUsha, Lisbon, 111.... S.oo'
2d do, Wm. Gates, Tyler, ZB 2.00

Lot S—BestLlbernan Crab:
Ist Prcm, S, G. Winkler, S. Grove 8.00
8ddo, E.Ordway, Freeport 2.00

Lot . 7—Best collection ot Sweet Apples:
Ko award.

BOBiiocrmtAX. dztz^bcsts.
Lot 271—Larpest and Lest collection of Hoitl-

� colnusl Implementss
„

_

Ist I‘rem.,A.U. Ilovey, Cliica?o SS.OO
Mr.llorcy*6cxmUUon of agricultural implements.

Hover stance, moss; alntings, etc.. attracted universal
attention,ana rocelveo tiic warm commendation not
only of me Committees butof the people In attend*
ante on Uie Pair. .

Rockford. Sept, 12,1863.
itIras the intention of the managers tocontinue the Horticultural Fair until 13o (nock to-day, but llie inaufiplclooßconditionof theweather thismorning induced them toabandon the idea, and theFair may bo saidto have virtually closed on Friday cvenimrThe mectii g then adjourned to meet atAlton, on the 15thofDecembernext.

TUB WALK JjX TIBGUfU.

HEADQUARTERS AUKT OP THE POTOHAC, ISeptember 13,1303. )
Gen. Pleasantonreached a position three

miles beyondCulpepper. After considerable
skirmishing with the enemy, we captured 3
guns and about 40 prisoners. The 2d army
corps sow occupies Culpepper.

New Toee,Sept. 13.—The Tima? corres-
pondent with the Army of the Potomac
writes on the 10th, that It isbelieved that
one corpsof Lee’s army or about one-third
of;the jinny under Longstrcet is moving to
Bichmond. There is to be transferred two
divisions of it to the southwest and one to
Charleston.

_ ...

Hood’s division left Fredericksburg ,on
Tuesday last for Bichmond and" thence for
Clmhßton. This seems to indicate that the
rebels in Virginiawill remain entirely, on the
defensive forthe coming campaign, which
every one here counts upon before winter.

FROM CHARLESTON.

Details of the Capture of Wag-
ner and Greggi

GEN. GILMORE’S BATTERIES COM-
MAND THE CITY.

New Tcbk, Sept. 12.—Thesteamer Arago,
fromCharlestonon Wednesday evening, has
anived. The Ironsides and Monitors were
still shellingMoultrie. Sumter hadnot sur-
rendered. The Union forces were erecting'
works to shell Charleston. No attack on the
cityhadbeen made.

NewTobk, Bept. 12.—The TTor&T* Wash-
ington special says: Rumors are current to-
daythat Charleston has been burned, but
theycannotbe tracedto any reliable source.
We have,however, authority forstaling that
Gen. Gilmore was determined, if, when we
got full possession of Morris Island, and
Gen. Beauregard didnot enrre der, he would
throwincendiaryshells into the city for the
purpose of destroyingIt, os a caver andbase
of suppliesfor theConfederate forces.

The Timeshas a long letter from Morris
Island, dated Monday, the 7th,

Wagner and Greggwere evacuated by the
rebels last night at 12 o’clock. Gen. Gilmore
mustbeassigned thehonor ofanother splen-
didtriumph. TheEngineershave done their
duty faithfullyandwell.

TheStars and Stripes now float over the
fortifications.

Seventyprisoners, includinga captain, sur-
gecn, and navy lieutenant’were captured by
a party under commandof Major Sanford, of
the 7thPennsylvania. The prisoners were
endeavoringto push offin boats fromGregg,
and were interceptedby our men who were
aleo in beats.

Theguns inboth fortswere spiked.
Whenour forcesentered Wagner, a lighted

fuse leadingto the magazine was discovered
and extingulehecL A few moments anda
tenific explosion Wouldhave ensued.

Thepuns found In Wagner consist o! five
naval howitzers, two seige howitzers, two
colnmblade, two rifled pieces, three cannon*
ades, one seige mortar, and one field piece.

In Gregg were found three mortars and
two field pieces, making a complement of
nineteen gunsof various calibre in the two
works. But few of the gunsarc in good con-
dition. Host of them are completely and
forever disabled. • •

Tbebomb-proof of Wagner lias not been
penetrated.

Insidewas discovered a man dying from
wounds, and near him two deadbodies.

Thegarrison, numbering fifteen hundred
men, escapedin boats, with the exceptionof
thepersona above mentioned.

The first intelligence wohadof the evacoa-
lion was brought by three deserters, who
came into cur lines at 1 o’clock a. m. Nume-
rous torpedoes are scattered over the prem-
ises, but os yet they have caused no injury.
Deadandmangledbodies of menand animals
pave the causeway from Wagner toGregg.

LATER.
Sept. 7—Noon,—At 6;80 thismorning, Ad-

miral Daldgrcn dispatched a flagof truce to
Sumter, supposed to he for the purpose of
demanding the surrender of that tort. Ifthe
demandis notcomplied with, it is believed
he will againbombard that pUe ot ruins.

. Theamount of ammunition left in Wagner
and Gregg was considerable. ' Numerous
flerce-lookingpikes,having hooks near the
end, were fixedin the sand on the dopes of
Wegner, for the purpose of resisting an as-
sault. Wagnerand Gregg arc each occupied
by a regiment. There is no firing of any

* consequence at the present moment. The
ton-clods are inposition on Sumter.

Foetbess Mokkoe, Sept. 12.—The steamer
Massachusetts has arrived from Charleston
bar, whichshe left on the evening of the 9th.

On the Bth, the Weehawken sent a shell
into Fort Moultrie’s magazine, exploding it
The Ironsidessent shells into
firing and destroying half the town.

Tbe Mol! tors and Ironsides bombarded
Sullivan's Island four bears, doing extensive
damage.

OntbeStb, at 11p. m., a boat expedition
lift thesquadron to storm

-

Sumter, but; were
repulsed with a Ices ofa number ofkilled,
woundedandprisoners.

Thefollowing naval officers werecaptured
on the walls of Fort Sumter: Lieut. E. P.
Williams, Lieut. 8. W, Preston, Lieut. G. C.
Beamy, Lieut. Tracy, Lieut. D. L. Meade,
Lieut. Bradford and Ensign B.H. Potter. Tbs
latter was wounded.

The Massachusetts leaves immediately for
Philadelphia.

Kew Touk, Sept. 12.—We have received
additional particulars, by the Aiago, of the
bombardmentot Fort Moultrieby Gen* Gil-
moreand Admiral Bahlgren. The firingbad
continued all day on Tuesday, the Bth, and
up to ti o'clock on Wednesday, the oth, with
great fury, and the injuries ta Fort Moultrie
weie ofa characterto indicate that the re-
duction of the fortresswouldbe effected with
comparative ease. The bombardment, which
began on Tuesday a€ daylight, was kept up
during the day. Though the facts are not
positively known, there is no doubt in the
minds ol personswho witnessed the explo-
sion of the magazine, that even if it was not
the main one of the fort, the havoc made in-
side was'such as to materially lessen its ca-
pacity forresistance. The firing ceased on
Tuesday night, except trom therebel batter-
ies.

On Wednesday morning the light was re-
sumed. Two or three of Gen. Gilmore's
batteries which were in range of Fort Moul-
trie, assisted in the cannonading, but only a
part of the Mon'tpr fleet renewed the con-
flict. The Ironsides, which has performed
great service- throughout, steamed towards
Moultrie, and was firing rapidly when the
Axago left. The injuries to the walls of the
fort were important. Observations were
made late afternoon of Wednesday by
passengers on board the who were on
Morris Island, and it could be seen through
the hazy atmosphere that the parapet walls
were broken, and two of the guns hadbeen
dismounted. This fort, it was folly shown,
wpuld bear only a smallamountof cannonad-
ing,compared with Sumter. The reduction
wUI immediately follow, and the plantingof
batteries at Cumming's Point is a work
which will soon be accomplished.

Our forces do not occupy in force the cap-
tured rebtd fortifications. It is represented
that the rebel works will be of little use to
Gen. Gilmoreinhis after operations. Hecan
use the ground which he isalready doingin
spite of fire, and when thenew batteries now
ingrisi ar c completed, scarce a position

in the harbarbut wUlbe cannonaded byhis
guns, whileCharleston will be within easy
ehtillrg distance.

„ ,

Theimmediate fall ofthecityis nothow
ever expected. ’ -

.
. t .

-
Anaval mode ofrcmovmgobstructions has

been adopted by Gen, - Gilmore, namely, the
employment of rebel prisoners iu this duty
It is justly supposed that the rebels know
quite as wellIf not better, how to handle
ihtlr own infernalmachines than doour own
men, and thus their risks may possibly be
lees. Our soldiersand sailors are enthusias-
tically in lavdr of the new arrangement.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Cairo, Sept. IS, 1663.
By the arrival of the SteamerPlanet, Capt

Fisher, eight days fromNew Orlecns, wc have
that citv’s dates to the evening of tie3d.

Gen. Grant and Adjt. Gen. Thomas, arrived
atNew Orleanson the 3d,and were received
irilh appropriate honors, upon notice being
received of their arrival. The General was
aim the recipient ofon Impromptu serenade
given at the St. Charles, on the evening of
his arrival. The modesty of the veteran
soldier preventedhis TnnVjnghis appearance
for tome time,andnotuntil theycommenced
todisperse, In despair of seeing him, did'he
show, himself in front of the hotel.- THs
presence beingannounced to the crowdbe-
low, .great clapping of hands andcheering
ensued, and theband struck up « mw to the
Chief who in Triumph Advancesand a
moreappropriate air, lu view of theuniform
triumphs that have attended all his under-
takings,could nothave been selected.

The Secretaryof Adjt. Gen. Thonus, In-
formed the assemblage that Gen. Grantdid
pot feelinclined to address them at that time
hut he hoped onsome future occasionto ex-
press to them his viewson the great topic of
the day, After-the serenade was over, a
large number of officers who had gathered

around the hero of the occasion, had the
honor of an introduction.

Gens. Grant and Thomas are now the
guests of Maj. Gen. Banks, at the head-
quarters in ColUsseum square.

On the next day after hisarrival a grand
review of troopsunder Gen.Washburn, took
place, which was imposing and grand.

Gen. Grant will not return to Vicksburg
for some two weeks.

Thefollowing generalorderhas been Issued
by Gen. Banks, which throws upen theRiver
to trade.
Exadquahttrs Defabixzkt ot the Cult, )

v Kzw Orleans, Sept. £d, 1858. f
GENERAL O&DEBS KO. 66.

1. The trade of the city of New Orleans
with Cairo, St.Louis and the cities and towns
ofthe Upper Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio
Rivers, is hereby declared free fromany mili-tary restriction whatever. The trade of the
Mississippi at intermediate pointswithin the
Department of the Galt," is held subject onlyto sachlimitations as may- be necessary to
prevent a supply of provisions and muni-
tions of war reaching the enemies of the
country.

2: The products of the country intended
for generalmarketmayhe brought into mili-
tary posts on the line of the Mississippi,
within the Department of the Gulf without
restraint, viz: At New Orleans, r Carrollton,
DonaldeontiUe, Baton Rougeand Fort Hud-
son. *

3. Officers or soldiers of the army are
hereby directed to transfer to Hon. B. B<
Banders, agent of the Treasury Department,
or his depuiies, taking receipts therefor. All
captured, abandoned or sequestrated pro*
ptrly net required for military purposes,
inaccordancewithgeneral orders No. 80.

4. TheMilitary Court of this department
is lereby invested withexclusive jurisdiction
in allcases of extortion, excessive or unrea-
sonable charges, or unjust treatm.nt of offi-
cers and soldiersof theUnited States by pro.
prietors or agents of steamboats, or other
vessels in the navigation of the Mississippi
or Gulf,and upon conviction of any offences
herein described, offenders shallbe liable to
fine, imprisonment or confiscation of prop-
erly.

By commandof Major GeneralBanks.
G. N. Liebeb, A. A. G.

A smallFrench paper called La Reconnal-
sanco was lately snrprcsscdby Gon. Bowen,
for publicationof treasonable and seditious
articles. Special ofilcer-lTattersou is charged

. with the execution of the order, and took
possession of the establishment on Charles
street, stopping the issue of the paper and
shutting up the office.

Gen.EUett’s MarineBrigade, on the first
of the present month, was transferred from
the command of Admiral Porter and the
NavyDepartment to that of Gen. Grant and
the War Department. 'What disposition Gen.
Grant proposes to make of this really valua-
blearm of the service has not yettranspired.
That he will not shackle its movements and
keep it in the torpid state of do nothing* •

tiveness Imposed upon it by Admiral Porter,
is the wish of Gen. EUet. His'Officers are
allanxious for active duty, and ever have
been.

Major GeneralDana, of New Hampshire, is
here C7t route forNew Orleans.

NewYork, Sept, 13.—-Thesteamer Evening
Star, from New Orleans The sth; arrived at
1 o’clock this morning. She was detained
ninehours by Gen.Banks to carry dispatch-
es. On the sth of September, in the Missis-
sippi. she passed a fleet containing General
Fittuklm’s command, hpond out.

The troopsundercommand of Major Gen.
Washbnrnc were reviewed on the 4th by
Gens Grant and Banks. Subsequent to the
review Gen. Grant, who was mounted upon
a restive horse, had a narrow escape froma
serious accident. The horse became fright-
ened, attempted to run away, and came in
collision with a carriage. The horse partly
fellon the General. His injuriesarenot ofa
seriousnature.

' TheN. S'. IForW says: Onrcorrespondent
in the Departmentot Gen. Banks gives ns,
in a privatenote, intimation of a highly Im-
portant movement which has jnst been set
on foot in that Department. Until it is
fartheradvancedwe do not feel at liberty to
give any details. Wo shall publish full par-
ticulars at the earliestmoment that suchpub-
lication may seem prudent. We may at pres-
ent say that the movement is one which, if
sncce'frfnl, will be productive of results of
the highest importance.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[SpecialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mnwtns, Sept. 10, 1893.
Hatters in this section remain quiet The

guerillaswho have been committing depre-
dations on citizens of the surrounding coun-
try bareleft, and there isa degree of quiet-
ness prevailing.

Canto, Sept. I*3—Memphis papers have
lattr advices from Arkansas. The enemy has
massed his forces on the Arkansas river, and
it is thought by well informed persons that
the rebels will not risk a tight, but will evac-
uate tbtirposition and fall back toa chainof
bills in Saline county, southwest of Little
Lock. The rebels are atraid of the conse-
quencesof a severe defeat in their present
position.

Persons directly from the army in Arkansas
represent the feeling among some of the peo-
ple ss intenselyhostile toonr people Apor»y
went from.Brownsville on a faraglag expedi-
tion, and offered citizens greenbacks for
delicacies, but they refused to accept them
with disdain, saying they wouldrather have
brown paper. Confederate scrip is regularly
token.

Guerillas have returned to McNary and ad-
jacent counties in are making
a clean sweep. They go to the houses of men
who have entered the Federal army, order
the families to throw out tbe furniture, and
set the houses on fire.

The death of the rebel General Magrudcr
at thebands ofa rebel lieutenant,
Mcgrnder dishonored the lieutenant’s wife,
ana hence thekilling.
I learn from a mall-carrier from Charles-

town,Mo., twelve miles fromhere, that twen-
ty four rebel guerilla?, with a Captain Wil-
liams at their head, entered that town about
daylight this morning, gutted two stores,
openeda sate, took three thousand dollars in
greenbacks, nnd decamped.

SHE SEW LISBON SHOOTING
AFFRAY.

Full Details of the Tragic Event.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Sept. 12,l&iS.
The Wisconsin thisafternoon, publishes ad-

ditional details of the shooting affrayat New
Lisbon on tbe night of the 10th, which is
substantially os follows:

Bellinger became engagedin apolitical dis-
cussionwith a Doctor Secor, of that place,
when the former became very much excited,
denouncedtheAdministrationin unmeasured ’

terms, accused it of makingunnecessary war ,
against theSouth, and by his wholemanner
conveyed the Idea that he wasmore In sym-
pathy with the rebels than with the Govern-
ment. The doctor tried to calm him down,
but finding it useless, and fearing trouble,
left him. In the meantime, quite a crowd
had collected, among whichwere a number
of soldiers of the 80thregiment, stationed at
that place to guard the citizens from the In-
dians,and who, upon the doctor’s leaving,
tookup? the conversation. Bellingerbecame
stillmore excited, and going into the street,
loaded bis revolver, saying: “Ican whip the
whole of company C, 7th regiment, and d—n
me, if yon followme, I will shoot you.” He
thenwent into a store, the soldiers calling
to him to come out, which he refused to
do. Mr. Rath, proprietor of the store,
locked the doorupon them, which enraged
the soldiers,who declared they would have
Bellinger out, and running aroundto therear
of the store broke in one of the windows,
when Bellinger jumped out of the front win-
dow andran fora hotel, closely pursued by
the crowd, Bellinger turned and fired six
shots in i&pid'succession, killing oneand se-
verely wounding three others. The soldiers
caughtBellinger and pounded and let him
escape. .Afterwards upon ascertaining that
one of their comrade had been [killed, they
became frantic with rage) and grief, and made
a rush for thebar room of the hotel where
Bellinger had secreted himself. The captain
of thecompanyand a numberof citizenskept
back thecrowdfor over an hoar, and sue
ceeded in partially dispersing them, when
about a dozen returnedand rushing Into the
room blew out the lights and dragging Bell-
inger out into the street and beat him to
death. The soldier who was killed was not
engaged in the quarrel. The soldiers were all
without arms and showed no disposition to
commit fatal injury onBellinger till he had
fired on them. The Copperhead journals arc
endeavoring' tomake political capital out of
the fact that the most of themen engaged In
the wore theUnitedStates uniform,and
indulge inpitiable cries against the outrages
ofbrutal soldiery. The frets, however, show
that theprovocation was of the strongest na-
ture, and thettnglc[occU3&nce,hpweverdeep-
ly tobe regretted, waspcrscvcriagly brought
upon its victim oyhis own acts,

CHICAGO, MONDAY, SEPTEMBEEI4,IB6B.
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FROM CHARLESTON.
A Gallant Unsuccessful Night At-

tack on Sumter,

Onr Party Repulsed with Eighty
Rilled and Wounded.

New York, Sept. 13.—A Morris Island let-
ter of the9th to the Hcixild gives an account
ct the recentboat expeditionagainstSumter,
The flotillaconsisted of between 23 and 30
beats, manned by over 100 sailors,
Lieutenant Commanding WUUamB, of the’,;
Wissahickon,and 100 marinesunder Captain
McAnley. Theentire force was commanded:
by Commodore Stevens, of tbe monitor
Fatapeco. The boats' were towed’
within a short distance of the fort whence
they advanced. Three boats under OommoV
dore Williams, Lieutenant Bemy and
sign Porter landed,and theparties attempted
to run up the ruins to the parapet Theyt.were fired upon by musketry andband gren£-
adcs thrown down upon them. The slope;
was £•sharp they were unable to roach thcT
parapet A signal was given, from tho fort
and in an instant all the rebel batteries
opened on tho fort and shelledit severely.
Three boats were' smashedand allwho lauded
were killedor captured. 1

Lieutenant Bradford, of the marines, wjs
mortallywounded andcaptured.

Commodore Williams,Lieutenant Benny,
Lieut. Preston, Lieut Brower,Lieut-Bauce,
Dr. Wheeler, aud Engineer Porter were
captured. Forty or lifly sailors and marines
were also killed and wounded, and theentire
list cf casualtieswill numbereighty.

The remainder of the commandreturned In
safety. Aflag ol truce states our captured
officersand men were in Snmter and well
treated.

TheHerald letter states that it has been
discovered that the oU Iroa-clad battery at
Cumsirg’s Point, forms the cover of;tbo
magazine ofFort Gregg. It affords a good
cover to oar men.and has already siistaiaed
a heavy fire from therebel batteries without
theleast damage.-

The same coricspondent highly eulogizes
the Ironsides, whose .broadsides again.it
Moultrie he had never seen equalled In rap-
idity and effect. She was uninjured, though
struck about two hundred times.

The enemy has mounted twoheavy guns at
Battery Gregg, on Cummings’ Point, bearing
onSullivan’s Island.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 13.—The Rich-
mondEnquirer Lea also the lollowiog dis-
patches from Charleston, dated Sept. Ola:
To Gen. Cooper:

Lost right thirty of the launches of Mrs en-
emy attackedFort Snmter. Preparations had
been made for the event. At'a concerted sig-
nalall the batteriesbtaring on Fort. Snmter,
assisted by one gunboat and. a ram, opened.
The enemywhs repulsed, leavingln ourhands
113 prisoners, including thirteen officers.
We also took fourboats and threo colot's.

P. T. Beauregard,
SECOND DISPATCH. ,

Charleston, Sept 9.—The enemy Is silent
to-day. Gen Beauregard refuses to have any
communication with the Yankeeflag oftmee
untit an explanation is given of their firing
on our flag of truce boats. We took- the orig-
inal flag ofFort Snmter, which-Maj Anderson
wascompelled to lower, and which Dahlgren
had hoped to replace.

THIRD DISPATCH.
Charleston, Sept 9.—There was no firing

last night, except from our batteries. Tim
enemy isworking hard on Morris Island. All
Is quiet this morning.

FROM WASHSNSJOH.
ISpccial Dispatch to Tthe Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Sept. 13,1593.
the war *inVirginia- -

Tbe mootedquestion as to the strength of
the rebel army on the Rappahannock, and
Lee's inclinations, will soon probably be set-
tled. It ispretty well ascertained that Long-
street’s corps has been sent Sonth, one dlvi-
sion going to Charlestonand two others to
leinforco Bragg. Both Ewell’s and Hill’s
corps, which hare occupied tho country be-
tween Culpepper and Gordonsvillo,have fall-
en tackbeyond thelatter place.

moor charlestox.
From a gentleman juctup froia Charleston

welearn that the recent disastrous repulse at
Sumter was the result ofan effort on thepart
of a naval commander toobtain the exclusive
distinction ofcapturing that fort. General
Gilmore bad planned an assault with five
hundred picked men, which.woalj undoubt-
edly have been succcsifuL While perfecting
his preparations ho learned that Admiral
Dahigren wasabout makinga slmUorattempt
with a force of sailors. Ho at once desisted,
and awaited tbe result of the naval attack..
The forcela Sumter was, lb seems, underes-
timated by the Admiral,audio consequence,
ibeattempt failed, with the loss of half the
men engagedin the expedition. It isreported
that"a letter has been received from Gilmore
in which he Inquired whether he would bo
justifiedunder tbe law of nations in bom-
barding Charleston to an extentwhich might
cause Us destruction. TheInstructions given

. In reply arc said to fully justify destruction
i of thecity if the military authorities refnse
to surrender. This indicates that Charleston
will be shelled as soon as Gilmore has com-
pleted bis preparations. The incendiary
ihtllsare theinvention of Alfred Berney, of
New Jersey,a eon of the old time “third
patty” Abolition Presidential candidate,
and with cononesion fuses were first sent
down to Gilmore for trial 'at the request of
ibc President. A number were thrown
into, Sumter tmd Wagner, nnd some fifteen
into Charleston. Of the latter only threeex-
ploded. The inventor, who want to.Charles-
ton tosuperintend their n«e, objects to con-
cuEricn fuses forhis quick fire ou account ot
theiruncertainty, andhas caused to be made
a numberof shells with forty or forty-five
second time fuses—these were-sent out by
the Arago, and arc probably at this time
lightingup the doomed city.

A CONFEDERATE VIEW.
TheRichmond Enquirer, 7th,urges

Lee to a new invasion of Pennsylvania, in a
leader of which the following is a sample
extract: .

*

u The success of the Northern Democratic
party icould be no longer doubtful should Gen/
Lee once more advance on Jlßade, Parties in
theUnited States are sonearly balanced, that
the least advantage thrown in favor of one
will insure Its success. Should the Confed-
erate army remain quiescent on thehanks of
the Rappahannock, the boastful braggadocio
of the Yankee official reports will be con-
firmed, andLincolnand Haileck will point la
triumph to thecrippled conditionof tho Con-
federate army as a confirmation of the great
victory won in Pennsylvania.

The Democrats, unable to gainsaysuch ev-
idence, will he constrained to enter tho con-
test for the Speakership shorn of the princi-
ple part of their strength—the disgraceful
mismanagement and conduct of the war.
Gen. Lee must turn politician os well as war-
rior, and webelieve he will prove the most
enccesfcfnl politician theConfederacy has ever
produced. He may so move and direct his
army as to*prodace political]results which
in their bearing upon this war, will- prove
more-effectual than the bloodiest victories.
Let Aim drive Meadeinto Washington and he
trill again raise the spirits of the eon-

Jirrn their timid and give confidence to their
wavering. Et wiH embolden the Peace party
should he again cross thePttomac, for he will
ehow the people of Pennsylvania howlittle
security they have from Lincoln for the
protection of their homes. It matters
not whether the advance he made for
purposes of permanent occupation, or
simply for a grand raid, It will demon-
strate that in the thirdyear of the war they
arc so far from the subjugation of the Con-
federate States that thedefence of Maryland
and Pennsylvania has cot yet been secured..
AFall campaigninto Pennsylvania, with the
hands ©four soldiers united—not for indis-
criminateplunder, demoralizingand uudlaci-
p]£niDgthearoy,huta campalcn for syste-
matic and organizedretaliation and punish-
ment—would arouse thepopularmind to the
uncertaintyand insecurity'of Pennsylvania.
This would react.upon therepresentatives in
Congress, rirffngtArwny (he .Qririocrateandmol-;

‘iVt-snin lfar<!i,\cHfanaticism ««?/• The
dances which the lost 'ramped infUcteJ,
' byanother thisFell, when pte-
et, tea to ths LESCOT Government, d >

ur e.. greatly exasperate the peo-
P-e against an Administrationneither defends theState nor reimburses its
cl-zeta for the losses which its own,imbe-
tllrly produced. Ardif these damage 3 meraid the debt is increased, the taxes raised,
“d the burdens imposed, will accomplish
Jbesame end. - Let the great and important
tactbe constantly kept in tangibleand threat-
W'gnspHi before the people of Pennsylva-

no^wtthstauding they have opened
eiliEsfrsippiandare besiegingCharleston,

and conqueredEast Tennessee,and threaten
if that,notwithstanding»u this, Pennsylvania isnot safe from lava-•
*°n, and Washington City 1b again belea-

guered in this third year of the war. ’ The
Wfld to peace lies through Itoutsylvania, via
"OsJiingioa

TREASURY HATTERS,
• TheIssue ofthe remainder of the fourhun-

dred millions of Treasury notes will com-mence this .week, will 'amount to between
fiveand six millions of dollars, and will con-
sist of notes of small denominations. ThoTreasury Is recalling the'bid demand notes
asrapidly as possible, ol whichtwo millions
are yet unredeemed, audpay goldout in pre-ferenceto them. The circulation of postal
currency is over eighteen millions. Thenew
fractional currency will be ready for issue Ina week or two.

ATPOD»TMENT3 AND PROMOTION'S.
Hen.Delano T. Smith, of Minn., lias been

appointed TaxCommissioner for Tennessee;
salary, $3,000. Col. Sanborn, 4th Minnesota
volunteers, was promoted to a Brigidiership
yesterday, - -

-.

The Instructions for Sonth Carolina are
nearly ready. Theywill doubtlesslyembrace
instructions tosell unredeemedreal estate to.
freedcoloredmen, in small parcels, suitable
to their means .and capacity for ownership.

Nnw York; Sept. 13;—Washington specialsstate that Mrs. Leech, wife of the Superin-
tendent of the Tredegar Iron Works, has
arrived from Richmond.

The evacuation of East Tennessee by the
Confederate lorces caused the greatest sur-
prise and gloom at Richmond, as all were
anticipating a battle there instead of the
peaceable occupation by the Union forces.

Troops fromLee’s army had bcenarriving
quite freely. Their destination was unknown.
There was a general belief that Charleston
wouldbocaptured.-

It is rumored that Secretary Chase willcelebrate the capture ofCharleston• bv the
resumption of specie [wymentat the United
States Treasury, The receipts of gold are
said tobe enormous, and it is believed that if
specie payments were resumed the demand
for gold would cease, while theactual cost of
thewar would be reduced one million dollars
per week. Theauthority for this statement
is not veryreliable.

Aprivatenote received here to day from
off Charleston says, about three hundred and
fifty men composed a ricent expedition toFort Samtcr, and only aportion of the forces
landed. Some of the boats have grounded ontheshoals, Bat for thisthere would proba-
bly havebeen a different result. .

Capt. Rhlcdarrived to-daywith dispatchesto theWar Department from Admiral Dahl-gren. It launderstood they are generally ci
a business character.

Fortress Monroh. Sept. 15th.—The Rich-
mond Sentiml of yesterday has been receive I
with Charleston dates of Sept, lltb, which
sajs:—

“Last night we kept up a steady .fire
againstMortl* Island. The enemy did not
fire a gun. The monitors and ironsides are
apparently receiving ammunition.

FROM CINCINNATI.
The Draft in'Ohio to Commence

on Wednesday.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Sept 13,1893.

Three men named W. G. Webb, W. Smith
and J. J. Elder, residents of Anderson coun-
ty. Missouri, were arrested la Grant county,
gentccky,by Deputy John'MtrehoU’Slmp-
toiTand brought to this city on the charge
ofbeing members of Qvnatrcl’s band, which
lately committed the depredations in Kan-
sas. They are confined in the military
prison.

A deserter from the first heavy Ohio ar-
tillerywhile endeavoring to make Ids escape
from a guard, was bayoneted twice, once in
the lorehced and once in the thigh. The
woundin the fjreheid will probably prove
fatal.

TheProvost Marshals have Issued an order
for the draft to take place immediately. It
will commence on Wednesday morning. No
disturbanceis anticipated, batIf.there should
be one the authorities are amfcly prepared
tocheck it.

Four minors were yesterday dlschrgcd
from theU. S. service by tha U. S. District
Court on writs of ftq&coscorpus.

Nothing la*cr has been received from Gen.
Burnside’s command.

FBBM SPBSftGFIiLD,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SpiusonEin, HI-, Sept. 13,15C3.
TheCopperheads ot Andover, Henrycoun-

ty,arc armed, and arc drilling openly, three
timesa week, andhave threatened to destroy
thelivesand property of Union citizens of
that place. On Saturday last they held a
largemeeting in the Umber near that place.
Speeches were delivered and resolutions
pasted denouncing the General Government,

Col. AtnoryK. Johnson, of the 2Sth regi-
ment of Illinois Infantry, has resigned, and
bis resignation has been accepted. The
Colonel has been in theservice from the first,
andhas done nobly.

Peter Cartwright, theMethodist revivalist,
lost on theSd lust, his pocketbook, contain-
leg*O,COO in notes, which he heldas guardian
for romc orphanchildren. Some of the valua-
bles lost-by the gentlemanon that day arc
coming to light. Gen. Ammenhia returned
from a tour through theSouthern countiesof
this State, where hehas been for several days
looking after affairs!

Considerable excitement occurredhere this
morning,by a fireman ot the Peoria engine
hurrahing for theCopperheads and attacking
some negroes. Two of the negroes were
badlyhurt. He was properly dealtwith.

Capt. William Warner, of the 82d Illinois
Volunteers, nnd Lergnor, of the
118thhave been ihonorably discharged from
theservice of theUnited States, on account
of physical disability.

The citizens of Decatur have expended
$16,000 inpreparing the fairgrounds at that
place for theStateFair.

The fire companies of Quincy, etc., sere-
naded Governor Yates. He being absent,
they called on John McGinnis, Eaq., who In-
vited them into Matteaon’s house, where an

hour or twowas passed pleasantly and enjoy-
ed. Speeches, songs, etc., was the order of
theevening.

FROM ST. LOBIS.
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Trlbnna.]

St. Louis, Sept 13,18C3.
The9th ■Wisconsin infantry left the city

to day for a new destination not made pub-

The guerrillas wbo attacked the freight
train at Sturgeon yesterday morning, num-
bered about one hundred, and were led by
one Bob Hunter/ They piled.the ties upon
tho track in order to throwthe train off. The
tieswere also piled upon the side ot the
railroad trackto form a barricadeto fire from
behindit on the train.

Apassenger on tho train narrowly escaped
being shot, a bullet havicgpassed within an
inch ofhis head..

Another company of tho8d Arkansas regi-
ment, negro,-hasbeen, filled and are already
at Helena. The other two will report there
next week.

Generals Morgan and Smith, Thayer and
Reed IcaVe to-morrow on the Jno. Warner,
to join their commandsat N. Orleans.

TheExpressrobbershave beenindictedand
the Morgan brothers committed to jalL
' Smith was hailed for five thousand dol-
lars.

TlicGovernmentSecurities*
Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—Sites ot five

20'eon Saturday amounted to $287,509. De-
,liveries of the bonds are msdn to August
18th. The Treasury Department has com-
pleUd-ariangemenU £or more promut de-
livery ofbonds.

FROM LEAVENWORTH.
IMPORTANT ACTION OF

THE INDIAN TEIBES,

Latest from the Border—Qaan-
trel and his Gang,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribuae.l
LxAVEjrwoimr, Sept. 13, 1663.

The latest intelligence from the Indian
country, gives additional significance to the
victories of Blunt at Perryvllle and Fort
Smith.

Chile Mclntosh and Unis Mclntosh have
come over to our side, bringing with them
the entire CreekNation, oi which they were
leaders and chiefs^

Contrabands from the Red River report
that theChickasaw Indians havealso declar-
ed their allegiance to the Federal Govern-
ment Briefly, the entire Indian territoryis
now underour control and will remain so.

UnlessSchojl’ld ajiin orders Blunt to retreat
Texas can easilybe reclalmsd by an imme-
diate forward movement, .

Banka is probably making a demonstration
in that direction.

Qnantrcland his gang-are in North Missouri.
They hare divided into email squads, and arc
dallycommitting depredations. Nothing more
is heard of them in . the vicinity of Kansas
City, or along the Southern border. Lane's
resoluteness, and the•wholesome fear of the
Paoll camp mealing, hare given temporary
peace in that locality.

Until Gen. Schofield. Jls* removed or com*
pelled toadopt apolicy of guerilla extermi-
nation,we shallexpect tohear of these rob-

butcheries.
Major Frank n. Doming, from Elwood,

Kanas, Sept. 11th, says a party of rebels
crossed the river on Thursday night just
above that town. They were metby a squad
of the6thKansas cavalry that happened to
bethere. The soldiers- fired their carbines
andpistols. The rebels then skedaddled.

NorthernMissouri is overrun with return-
edrebel soldiers. TheRebels lately In arms
have mainly disbanded, and are seeking
refege in Missouri. Squadsof ten, fifteen and
fifty are daily returning and joining Qnantrel
whoso lorcehas been largely angmentedaince
thelate raid into this state. There is no
doubt but Missouri will be overran with
guerillas and bushwhackers this fall, if a
change in the military management is not
speedily made.

An immense emancipation meeting was
.held at Weston, Mo., yesterday. The repre-
sentatives In theLegislature were instructed
to vote fora new Convention.

FROM EAST TETVXESSEB.

Interesting from Chattanooga,

Chattanooga, Sept. 12.—N0 details of
Ncgley’s engagement at Dog Gap have come
ic. From ail we can gather the casualties
are light. Ncgloy retired three miles to the
foot of Lookout Mountain. Baird’sdivision
was also engaged. Dog Gap is foar miles
north ofNewLafayette, where themain col-
umn ofBragg was at the time of the engage-
ment that Bragg feared will lose his
control over Ibis line ofretreat to Rome.

He Isretreating slowly to avoid a repeti-
tion of thescenes of the Tullahotna retreat
and to prevent straggling. Nevertheless
large numbers of deserters come in doily.
Threehundred of the nineteenth Tennessee
came In a body.'

At least one thousand deserters have ar-
rived here since the evacuation, and large
numbersate said tobe on Missionary ridge,
and Cretlendenis reported to have occupied
Lafayette to-day, and thearmy Is again con-
centrated.

A'siatanfc Secretary of War Dana has ar-
rived." - .

Jowlih Festivals.
On Monday, Iho. first day of the seventh

month, the month of Tlfehrl, the Israeiitlsh cltK
zoos of Chicago will celebrate one of their solemn
yearly feats, the feast of J!oeh-llas-panat or'New
Tears' Day. In Leviticus, xxm chapter, S3d, 21th
and 2Sth verses, the feast is thus* spoken of:

And the Lord spake untoHoses,, saying: •
Speak unto the cbUdran of Israel, saying: In

the Bcvcrth month, in the first dayof the month,
shall ye have a Sabbath, a memorial of blowing of
trumpets and holy convocation. .

Yc shall dono servile work therein, hat ye shall
offer an offering mado by flrdunto the Lord,

In Numbers, chapter xxix, Ist and Olh verses,
the offerings are thus enumerated:

And in the seventh month, on the first day of
the month, yo shall have an holy coavocationj: yo
shall do no servile work; it la a dayof blowing
the trumpets noto yon.

And ye shall offer a burnt offering for a sweet
savor.unto the Lord: one young onllock. one
ram,and seven lambs of the first year, without
blemish. .

And their meat.offerings shall be of flour min-
gled withoil: three tenth-deals for a bullosk, and
two tenth-deals fora ram.

And one tenth-deal for one lamb throughout the
seven lambs. ' .

And one kid of the goats for a sin offering to
make an atonement (or you.

Betide the hurt offeriue of the month, and his
meat offering, and the dailyburnt oflerlng and his
meat offering, and their drink offerings, according
unto their manner fora sweet savor, a sacrifice

byfire unto the Lord.

Arrivals at the Soldiers9 Homo.
The following are tbe arrivals at the Soldiers

Home since onr last issue:
J. C. Crandall, B, 23th Wia.: W. Crandall, B,

25th Wis.; D. Graham, B. 25th Wig.; Wm. Count,
C, 43th Ind: C. ElchrodJ, H, 2d Wla. Cav.: M.
Cochoms, H, 2d Wla. Cav.: J.Stdl, C,CtU Mich.;
T.Wahalop. n, 2d Wis. Cav.; N. Rlevcr," 11. 2d
Wls. Cav.; F. A. Blood, C. 23d Wis.; J. D. Qobar,
E, 20Ky; J. ilorlsoa. I, 20th Ky.; J. D. Souther-
land, 6,20th Ky.; C.E. Peterson, H. Doth HU; T.
Gleason, gnn boat; Fred Burwlster, F, 2Tth Wls.;
J.SewarJ.F.l3th Iowa; B. Olson, D, 3i Mich.
Cav.; E. G. Young, Post Q. M.Dupt.

The MeGauges Mystery Solved.—The
Memphis Arguiofa recent date has the following
Inrelation to theunannounced .departure of one
McCargar, a cotton buyer, who had practiced
upon the crcdnlity of the Memphians:
“It will bo remembered thatla Sandfly's issue

ofthc we mentioned tbe circumstances of
the d'sjppearance from the city ofa cotton buyer
from the NO;tU named McCargar, who was here
operating for an Eastern House. The dream-stinccfi-scemed topoint strongly to foal play.al-
tboegh It was the Impression or some that he h&d
** spirited” himselfaway at his own Instance.
And ench. according to the latest information
received, is the cose. From the Capt. of the Post
Boy, which arrived from Cilro Sunday, wc learn
that McCargar, who. It was ascertained, had hur-
ried offpost haste to Chicago, efter arriving at
the former place ou theDl-;hey, had been arrested
there on an order from Cairo. Fortunately for
the Memphis merchant, the cotton could not travel
as rapidly as McCargar.

Sf,a CAuetrnuminta
G. E. SCSiVEcr, -l-reruliw Agent. &

Dearborn street, i?auf\r,rizc-i toreceive aicert‘.:s-
dents for iAU and alt the leadteg Northwester*
yepert. ~

IV/TASONIC.—There will be a RsgIt 1 ntar Coavcca’icm of Ltfsjette Chapter No 2,
i: a. M.. m tee silsjilc Tern.Uo tals (sIoNDAT)
even'rp.RX7H o'clock for baaUrss and work.

ullmTOTlt a. G. CHASa. Secretary,

fVNE DOZEN ELEGANTLY
\J COLORED CARTES DS VISITS.

FOR TBBGB DOCL&B8.
Ore dozen rl&ln, equal to ary la the city, for t2 at
EveilifaArt Gallery. 137Laao 80-eet cor of Laealla.

teltmTSMt * RAY Nl*9 Age->t.

J>ANB WARRANTS
AND

BOUNTY SCRIP
' WAMTE'B,
it an ADVANCE on oilier Market*.

E. TV. MORSE. Acent. BOX 6156.
Office of Rnxtaa A Co., cankers. Chicago, Ifl.

aeU-mTIT-sm warnet

©1 K ELLIS & YOUNG, sls.S)JL<Jo Icsett Teeth onVULCAN’IZHD RUBBER
FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS A SET,

021ce In Portland Block, corner of Washingtonand
Deaiborn street*. leii-mPt-it

T>OTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
XL In the drtwine of Aaz. 13th 1563.No. 21.'J10 drew
Sloe COO; N0.14.5i0 drew f-’M.OOO; No. 13,318 drew *39.800;
No. 16.612 drew $10,000: No. itfiil draw $5 000. beingtbo
4to casual prize*. SO per cent, premium paid lor
prizes Information furnished. Highest price paidtor doubloon* and allk^ggJ îl4a )̂

aUSgkßrß
ee!4-m72ltir_ ISWall StreetVNaw York.

QHAS. L, NOBLE,
WHOLZSAL3 DBALBB BK

Xj .A. IMI3? S,
Carbon and Kerosene Gil

17» uas STBKST.
apl~-c€SS-ly-net -

qeo. o. pops,
WHOLESALE LISP ASD OIL DEitER*

133 Clark Sliest, OUca^«.

NUMBER 55.
JQto atotrlutnuntf,

gOMETHING NEW,
FOE THE

Living- and. tlioLead.

ItSATS PATESX

Indeslrnetible Banal Cases,
FOR THE MILLION.

Patented April39t&, ISC2.

Thisinvention relates to anew and Improve! mods
Of construction and dn'ah of

WOOD COFFINS,
yjhereby an article!s produced comblnlngtbacm ir-
-SESS OF WOOD. tbO STBSKOTIT. KiTICIKWT ATD I*-
PEBHSABnxrr os* Ibo>. aoa the DCBABIUTY op
Stoke, and la moreappropriate for the atual modes
of banal, both for City and Country, on Land or la
the Sea. and la as well adaptedfur the Battle Field as
ler the peaceful, q-'lc:VillageChurchyord. They are
also especially adapted for Tombs and BocoMag
.Vaults for the purpoaeof preservation, la such casesbeitg madeairaxd watsk-iioht. andthecoat being
jircu lbs» thantho Uet&llc Codlas or thananythin?
cf thefcndheretoioie kcown or oilercd to the public.

By using ibis Improvement.bodies can bosafely car-
ried thoosaids of miles, freefrom the uioal smell of
offensive gases arising trem deccmDOSltioa, Bald
coffins, befog air and water tight, and bavlug fwhei
necessary) a new apparatus, consisting of Cuumt
ASDPACKUfO.de.. arcalapted perfectly to accom-
pMshtbe aborepu pores; arsd being unsurpassed forbeauty of form, and color of any.drslred shade or
Imlta’iCn: audtsklng theshaper-ttneCotila or Cosset,
or both, the; cannot be surpassed In ibis orany ether
country. when considered with regard to the ctcel-
lerces wblch they combine, viz*. Cheapness.Strength.
Beauty, Utility and Durability Th.’y arc. so far as
known,universally liked andrecommended {turner
ous testimony's frommen of thehighest
ty.£rom «*r«y profession andrelation la society barsbeen obtained.

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE BY
8. B. STPltactE, HaydeuvlUe, mas,.,

Agent iorDLncla andßhode Island,
C:n he seenat theCity Hotel,Chicago,

jtU-xaTis-i:

YORK, Sept. 7th, 1863.

I HAYS APPOINTED

MR. GEO. E. STAMM,
Of the City of Chicago, sold agent for

I lie sale-of thecelebrated

OHAIPABIE WIIIS
Ortho House of

G. H. mUMM,
Also, for the Douses of

P. A Hnmm, - -. • - Hock 'Wines.
A. Heller & Co., - - - - ClaretWines.
Chanvot lahanae, Enrgnndy Wines.
Geo. Sayer & Co, - - Cognacßrandies.

FK. BE B IEKT.

*he aboveceletixaled Wines arcnow
offered to the Trade, and for private
use,

AT HEW TOM PRICES,
ADDING FREIGHT.

6EOK9E E. STANTON,
135 Lake Street,

scn-rnCKJ net __

HALL.

THREE N6GHTS MORE.
Holiday, Tuesday* and - Wednesday

ETciUngS) Sept. 14, 15 and 16*

MADAME ASM BISHOP,
GUSTAVEDE BPIESS,

SIS. A. SEDGWICK.
GEMS OF OPERA.

Arat etuatlcal treat Till be offered each night. Sec
daily nrosTimjine. Santacan he secorcd durlig tie
day. Ticket* SO eta, Including admUtlon to Muieum,

■elS-inlSMi *_

r H. REED & CO.,
*

luroETEEs and jobbeesof

MUGS AM CHEMICALS,
146Lake Street, Clilcago, HI.

Also, deal largely lb
Faints, Oils, Window-Glass, • Glass-

ware. Burning Oils, Kerosene,
Soap-makers’ Stock, manu-

facturers’ Goods, dec*,
Which vo offer at prices favorable toWestern Mer

chants anaMaanfacioiars.
J. H BziD. 174Pearl street, N,Y. IB, A. UtrcLßirr. Chicago. f ael3m7(B-tf

MISS PADDOCK’S SELECT
JJfJL SCHOOL will open Us Fall Term on

HOSDAT, Sept. 21st, 1863,
In the rear ofDr. Pat'enon'i Church, comer Wi«h-
isgton streetand wabasta avenue, and will resume in

cf morningand afternoon sessions.
fcel3-ai7 J8 rtnet • • •

T7LLSWORTH ZOTJAYE BAT-
Xli TELION. ATTENTION !

COMPANY'S A Aim B,
Are erdered toappear at their Armory this MON-
DAY NIGHT, at s u'clccs precisely,

FOR STREET DRILL,

And to TRANSACT IMPORTANT BHSI2USB3.
Positively no escceta for absence, unless for those
oat of the city, all those not present

WIIL BE EXPELLED,
And their names prepared for publication. '

per order of E. L. BGiNO.
sel3>m729 Sc MajorCommandingBarallcn.

pOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
The Magnificent Side-Wheel Steamer

PLANET—Copt. L. Chamberlin,
WinUavc firstdock above Bash Street Bridge for all

pora on lake Superior.

On THUBSpAY, Sept- 17th,
At 8 o’clock P.M.

Apply to A. £ G3ODBICH, Nca.0 and 8 RiTer-st.
J}2its36-2n •

r\EAFKESS, CATARRH, A3TD
!_/ DISEASES OP THE STB, BAB AND AXR PAS-
SAGES. Dr.XighthlUwm he absent-from Chicago
for several weeks. On hisreturn, ot which dne nance
wfllbe snvec. he can be consulted at No. 126K Dear-
born atreer. Cobb s Bnllolnz. Boom No. 18.

anlf* kS*? 4w-a&SATnetslew

T S. GOULD, Agent,y ’

168 B*AIE STKEBr,
XVill sell Roots and.Shoesvery cheap

for CASH.
sea-n260 4w wAMLet .

J>ABE OPPOETUKITY
THE HEBCAHTHiE B&TTSBrT

Wantsafaw GOOD MSN, wb3wlUbe famished with
tranpro tstjon to tbs fompany. byaopljlagta v.'MSKEM’ftTKte. TiSrata street, op stalra-aatoo tty hvr-
ingboenreceived Irom Washingtontor«unjt;or tbit
E to ad<U»lon to the Government Bomty. the Mercia
Hie Battery*lllpay a beauty of twenty five dcllan
<(2=; .»r lecrUa tavololced a»|?t^2'-LABD

seß-irS&2wnet Sec'y Mercantile Association.

T3E BOTES OF “THE EX-
CHANGE BANK 07 TOMB BTVER," Sew Jet*

sey. ■wfll be redeemed inNew TortBsohanueorLegs)
Tender Notes,atpar. onpresentation at offlepNo.il>
Clark stteet, EDWARD P HARRIS.

Stockand MoneyBroker,
Chicago. Acg.l7. ISO. aur?«ksiMwdcwAy.nßt

JJESR3NG’SPatentCHAMPION
FIBS PROOF SIFSS,

HEBREW'S champion
BURGLAR PROOF SAF33

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CRYSTALGZEE) IRCN.
ipat-rf6S-Mwm.et «sArs ST..CMc«o._

TAG TOU WANT A HOME?

le»W«'L piyleg Use pres-f
Donor fill >o Rive tide, your tame-e?,t for the Inducements that l can ctfer

tobc oet with. Apply to SaMUBL A.
kabOBNT. No. l.Metropoclton Bleak. aeiS

OALT-
k GUOISD A1.5J51 SAI.X
For sale-to arrive, BHACEPORD * HOW, No. 3
Beard of.Trade. sell-mGSoGenet

A TCR HEATING FURNACES-
Xja BEECHER’S PATENT.—Tor warming dw«*

stores churches, nubile bntidings, Ac. We art
prroared to furnishthe va» tons flaw ofPortableaac

I TWekFnrxacea, lor Anthracite andBituminous Coal
I fVar Furnaces are all warranted. 'Manufactured aur
I fe.^CHBB4P™’2Sis^l^4

Jftw SHtoertuemcnte.

MEN’S
YOUTHS’

AND

BOYS’
CLOTHING'
FASDIOSASIE AAD \»EIL HADE,

THE LIKGEST STOCK,
THE EOWE ST PSICES

AND

THE LATEST STYLES,
-A. T

DE GRAPE & POOLE’S,
Cornet it KaiJolpi and State streets.

BOYS’ KACIXE COHERE SETTS AS®
OVER.COATS AS PElt REGCXATIOX.

seltmTST-lt

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,

Certain Papers
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
AT EASTEEN PEIOES.

J. J. SficCRATH,
7S Randolph Street.

B«!2-n6K5-rct

REMOVAL.
RICHARDS,

CRUMBAUGH &

SHAW-

,

"Wholesale Dealers izt

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NETT MARBLE FRONT 5X0823.

15 and 17 Lake-st.,
Nearly opposite their oM locition, whare theyart

opening one of the

LABGBST
AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offered in Chicago.
Our rid Customers and Merchants generally are la-

vltedto callon as.' HICUAKDS. CBUMBAUGH * SHAW,
sel" n.G37 meet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

fI'V.AEKS’ STOCK.

FMDERYOORT, DICKERSGS & C0.4

199& 201 Handolph street
chJO-hca-ly-H wamet

DOLLAR KID GIMES,
EMBROIDERED.

At A. C. DOWNS & GO.
eel 2 affiO 2tret-s.vr&aioy

NATIONAL 5-29 LOAN.
We rbaQ continue to recede subscriptions ATFAS

for tbs

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds,

Till further advice*fromtheDenartmcnt. intereattocommence 03 oay 01 anhaciipitoa ana receipt oC
money. Bothprincipal and Interest payable In Gold.

Bonds deliveredat ouroffice Free of Charge, wills*n about twenty days from data cf subscription.
As arraignment will ha made with Bankers and

these who wish toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
wueb will ho preferable to subscribing throng*
EasternHomes.

PEDSTOH, WTTXABD & KBAH, Baaier*.
And A geuta forFive-Twenty Loan.

__

Cor. CUrk and Sooth wateMta.

QRAND RAILROAD-
EXCURSION TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
FOB the benefit of the

TORIG PEOPLE’S MISSION IS3OCUTIOS
OX tlie Sirs* ilr, Hamplirey'SJ

Charcii. Cticas'o,
T.WAvrgs UNION D2POT

On Tuesday, Sept 15th,at7:30 A.
VIA

fficfalgaii Central and GreatWestera Railroads.
fare for thoRound Trip, sl3#

Tcketstoholdgcodtoand Including the 22d. This
willenable£xcunlo«tsta tpremainthreedays at tne
FaDs, asU retain toChicagob7 Saturdayevening-.or
toremain six days—leavtrgthe Fans oastonesyarear

elegantPawenger Cars of this favorite route,
with ••Rattan’s Patent and Anti-DustArrangement" will Do Ibmlahed.

Arrangements hare been mafic with the ClTA-
ract.” -CmtiafanortAi.” and •* MasmooLh.” to
Insure favorable rates-of Heard.

„
.

ThlalsihemcatfiivoraDlft opportunity that can ha
Offered ftpmakinga triptoNiagaraFalls andrlcteltr.

Ticket* maybe had at the Music atom of.Boot«
Cady. C’arb btreat, cr of thefoCowtag Committee ofnrraxsemema: w.t.^LLSN, (Day. A&mACo..>.
. • .

„ 4iSoaih Water street.,
A.I..W.NNE S3 Dearborn street.gels roTI4 2taet

pOR PRESERVING

PEACHES
1732 TH3

Lyman Self-Sealing Jar.
For sale by the dozen or gross.

se6-m4-S-2w T303. F. BYBNE. 170Lake st.

CLOTHING
AT ITHOLSSALE.

Waate prepared withour usual

LARGE STOCK,
KING, K381.1.0CG tc CO.,

roraerß BAKKETT. JOHO *CO..

BCC-m563-net 37 U>« Street.

i jvbUMS!! ALBUMo!!— Im-f\ -..u stock of new, rich, and beautltul atyleu
Mwon exhibition: Haying them made expressly t»SVordor. lamretalllßs-thom lower Uiaa any hocus

city, while 1 Oder them at wholesale at the
gomerates as Baatarn dealer*. Don't buy until you

gaoefc- P.O Box-1020. R. B. APMJSBT. Photo-
graphic SlockDepot 131 South Clark st. attMtSSaa

PLUMS! PLUMS! PLUMSI
One hundredbushels

CHOICE BLUE DAMSON. GREEN GAGE ARO
LARGE £66 PLUM,

Just received and 'or sale cheap, by SHERMAN,
HALL APOPE. VI tfontbWawr st. _aeU mOti-ctaet

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND FITTIHQ3 FOB 3AJCE,

Atwboienlebj K. t.craNß* 3B£:
anlO k2C»net • 1(0.104 and H» Weit Late »ra>l.

I?YE AND EAR—Dr. Under-
Fj -wood. ©const, Anrt£. and O'pewttve Bur*«®“-


